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vided are not so good as thse fees of a suit in

tise Division Court. I do not know whlat was
thse objeet of thus plaeing tbese fees s0 very
low, but I do know tisat the resuit of it is te

wc'rk an injury to the country by preventing
tise doing of any business on that side of the

County Court. I can aearcely bglieve tiat this

was the design, but aucis is the effeet. If the

fees itere upon tbe saine acale as tbose on the

Comnmon Law side of that court, no one

-wouid complaiti.
I hope, 'Messrs. Editor8, tbat you and otber

inejbers of the profession tvili use your influ-

ence to bring about a muei desired change in

the tarif? of fees on the Equity side of tise

Countyv Court. EUTS

March 30, 1865.

[It bas often been a subject of remark, tisat

if those wtho framed tise Equity tarif? lsad

desired to nulify the Act giving equitable
Jurisdiction to County Courts, tbey could nuL

botter have acconsplisbed tisat purpose than

they appear to bave done by a tarif? whicle

pleases none and dispienses ail. Eitiser frain

tisis or some other cause, tise net bas become
almost a dead letter. It was an act of good

promise, and ste are sorry to find it so xnuch

neglccted. The cause may be, and probably is,
thse tarif?, svhich ont cgrre-pondent describes

in befltting ternis. llelfas donc tveli publicly
toe all attention to it, and ste trust that hse has

not done so in vain. Let prac.titioneta agitate
tise niatter, and thse remedy, -wc have reason
te, believe, still be found.-EDns. L. J.]

.Profe-,sio7i of tii Laic-NuVzmerical increase--
Rerncdg propoxedl.

To TUE EDITORS 0F TEE Làw JOURNAL.

GENTL.EuN,-A good deal has ]ately been

said in your journal about thse necossity of

adopting some plan te discourage the present
rapid increasçe in thse unnbers of thse logail

profe ssion in Upper Canada. Tha-t sometising,,
ought to bc done, is feit by al; but stiht that

something is, is the question.

It appears to nme that, so far, tbe attention of

.your correspndents bas been directed to *tbe

adoption of tise best nsethod to prevent thse

ir.crcase of barristers; alone. Boere is where

theyecir. The object sbouid bc to, prevent tise

immense increase of attorney.c. Wherc tisere

in one barrister, tisore à&e veryv near]y ton

attorneys. The attorneys do ail the business
of bringing suits, and it is they alune ivhù
are responsible for the evils of which the
public complain.

I think I can c-uggest a very easy remcdy.
Compel ail persons, before tbey enter upon
the study of the iaw, to go up and pass the
saine examination, and to, pay the same file,
as are now required froin those who are entered
upon the books of the Law Society, and who
desire to be admitted as barristers; and compe!
ail to pass a similar examination, and to pal
such fees, as are provided for eall to tbe bar;
and 11 venture to say that the resuit will be
ail t'hat can be desired.

At present any one, no matter boit un-
qualifled or unfit, can becomean attorney-at-
lait, by serving five years under articles, aui
passing the sirnplest kind of examination-s
simple as to be almost useless. Raise te

etandard of examination, and make aIl submil
to it alike. If that be donc, there ivill be
feiver members of the profession of the law.

A Su1nsceuERa.
ach30, 1,865.

.We can do no more than subnsit the fure-
going fur the consideration of those he
duty it is to dei with the inatter in hani.
One thing is plain, and that is that the desira
for a change of saine kind is very general.
.MNuch ivili depend upon tbe wisdom of thùse
w. ho shah b ave the direction of iL It is to be
boped that the change will be for the beeter.-
EDs. L. J.]
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A SYNOPTICAL INDE-X 0F THE CONSOLIDT
STATVTF.S Or CANADA ANDS 0F UPPER C-%%I
DiA, IVITEH NOTICES Or TIHE LAT FR ICTSW
AFFECT THEM, INcrLUDING TITE Ssî~
1864. B3y JON WVEBSTER 1ANCOCK. lL4.
Barrister-at-Law, Berlin, C. W., Autliez ç:
a System of Coaveyancing, &c. Toreflt*"
Published by IV. C. Chcwett & Co..:andf-
Sale by Rollo & Adamn, and ail bookscltàs.
1865. Price 1$5.

Wc look, upon this as tihe enost useful lege

compilation that bas rccntiy becn publi!h-'
in Canada. We bave been exzpecting it alc'Z:

Mucis sas donc toivards aiding the adea
tration of justice whcen tise LepisIatirS C

1860, caused tie Public Statutes of CaflIb

and of Upper Canada to, be consolidatair


